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Mind Totar Own Concerns.

Mind your own concoma, ruy friend,
For they are yours alone:

Don't talk about your neighbor's faults,But strive to meiid your own.
Suppoao he does not always lead
A truly perfect life,

What mattera if he sometimes frète,Or quarrels'with his wife?
Don't modale-let him know, my friend,Your better nature spurns
To aot the spy on him or hie-
Just mind your ownconoerns.

Yes, mind your own concerns, my friend,And presently you'll find
That all yonr tune is occupied,And you've quite enough tomind;Why need you care if Snooks or SpooksShould wed wtth Sallie Jones:
What matter it yonr neighbor C.
A half a million owns?

The money is not yours, my friend,
Though golden Btores he earns,So do not envy him his wealth, , i
But mind your own ooncerns.

Yes, mind your own concerns, my friend,It is ? better planThan always to be spytog pat
The deeds of brotheunifk*Bemember that all persons have,
Though biddonTrom the view,Thoughts to than of right belong,
Anunot stallte you. .

And also near 111 mind, my friend,
A generous nature wojrmsNo eecret from a brother's breast-
So mind yonr own ooncerns.

A jM«Vádav Funeral.

There waa a great time over Buck
Fanshaw when he died. He was a rep¬
resentativo oitizen. He had "killed his
mah"-not in his own quarrel, but in
the defence of a stranger beset by num¬
bers. He had kept a sumptuous saloon.
He had been the proprietor of a dashing
help-meet, whom ne could have discarded
without the formality of a divorco. He
had held a high position in the fire de¬
partment, and been a very Warwick in
politics. When he died, there .was a
great lamentation throughout the town]
but especially in the vast bottom stratum
of society. ..\' ..* I
On the inquest it was shown thatBuck

Fanshaw, in the delirium of* a wasting
typhoid fever, had taken arsenio, shot
through the body, out his throat,'and
jumped out of a four-story window and
broken his neck; and after due delibera¬
tion, the jury, sad and tearful, but with
intelligence unblinded by its sorrow,
brought inaverdiot of death "by thevisitation of God." What could the
world do without juries?

Prodigious preparations were made for
the funeral. AU fhe vehicles in the town
were hired, all the saloons were put in
mourning, all the -municipal and fire
company flags were bung at half mast,'

v and all the firemen ordered to muster in
uniform and bring their machines dulydraped in black.

Regretful resolutions were passed and
varióos*committees-' appointed," amongothers a committee of one was appointed
to oall on a mihisCer-a fragile, gentle,
spiritual new fledgling from an Eastern
theological seminary, and as yet unac-

3nainted with the ways of the mines.
:ho committee man, "Scotty" Briggs,made bis visit.
Being admitted to his presence, he sat

down before the clergyman, placed his
fire hat on an unfinished manuscript ser¬
mon under the minister's nose, took from
it a red silk handkerchief, wiped his
brow, and heaved a sigh of dismal im-

£restiveness explanatory of his business,
le ohoked and even shed tears, but with

an effort he master sd his voice, and said,in lugubrious tones.
"Are yon the daok that runs the gos¬pel-mill next door?"
"I am the-pardon me, I believe I do

not understand?"
With another sigh and a half sob,

Scotty rejoined:
"Why, you seo, we are in a bit of

trouble, and the boys thought maybeyou'd give ns a lift, if we'd tackle you;that is, if I've got the rights of it, and
you are the head clerk of the doxologyworks next door."

"I am the Shepherd in charge of the
flock whose fold is next door."
"The which?"
.Tko spiritual adviser of the little

company ^f believers whoso sanctuaryadjoins these premises."
Scotty scratched his head, reflected a

moment, and then said:
"Yon rather bold over me, paul. I

reckon I can't call that hand. Ante and
pasB the book."
"How? I beg yodr pardon. What

did I understand you to say?""Well, you've rather got the bulge on
me. Or maybe we've got the bulge,somehow. You don't smoke me and I
don't smoke you. Yon see, one of the
boys has passed In bis oheoks, and we
want to give him a good send off, and so
the thing I'm now on is to rout*out
somebody to jerk a little ohin music for
un, ana waits bim through handsome."

"liv friend, I seem to grow more and
more bewildered. Your observations are
wholly incomprehensible to me. Cannot
you simplify them some way? At first I
thought perhaps I understood you, but
now I grope. Would it not expeditematters if yon restricted yourself to cate¬
gorical statements of fact uninoumbered
with obstrnotipg accumulations of meta¬
phor and allegory?"
Another pause, and more reflection.

Then Bootty said:
"I'll have to pass, I judge.""How?"

"You've raised me oat, pard."
"I still fail to oatoh your meaning."
"Why, that last 'lead of your'n is too

many for me-that's the idea. I can't
neither trump nor follow suit."
The clergymen sank kack in his chair

perplexed. Scotty leaned his head ou
his hand and gave himself up to reflec¬
tion. Presently bis »face came up, sor¬
rowful, but confident.
"I'vegot it-now, so's you oavvy," said

he. "What we want is a gospel-sharp.See?"
"A what?"
"Gospel-sharp, parson."
"Ohl Why didn't you say so before?

I am a olergyman-a parson."
"Now you talki You see my blind,

and straddle it like a man. Put it
therel"-extending a brawny paw, which
closed over the minister's small band and
gave it a shake indicative of fraternal
sympathy and fervent gratification.
"Now we're all right, pard. Let's

start fresh. Don't you mind mo snuffling
a little, becuz we're in a power of trouble.
You see one of the boys bas gone up tbo
flume-". , '

"Gone where?"
4'Up the flume-throw'd up thu sponge ;

you"
"Thrown up the sponge?"
"Yes-kicked the bucket-"
"Ah! baa departed to that mysterious

country from whose bourn no traveler
rnturDH," *-

"Return? ' Well, I reckon not. Why,pardVhe'a de'nd."--
"Yes. I understand."
"Oh/you do? *. We'll. I thought maybe

you might ha gotting tangled once more.
Yes, yon nee hefe dead again-"
"Again I Why, has he ever been dead

before?" '

"Dead before? No. Do you reckon
a man has got aa many Uvea as a cati
But you bet, he's awfnl dead now, poorold boy, and I wish I'd never seen thu
day. I don't know no better friend than
Buck Fanshaw. I knowed him by thc
back; and when I know a man like him-
you hear me. Take him all around,pard« there never was a bullier man ir
the mines. No man ever knowed Bud;
FanBhaw go back on a friend. But it'i
all up, you know; it's all up. It ain't
no use. They've scooped him 1"
"Scooped him?"
"Yes-death has. Well, .well, well

we've got to. give him up. Yes, indeed
It's a kind of hard world, after all, uin'
it? But, pard, he was a rustler. Yot
ought to see him get started once.

' H<
was a bally boy with a glass oye! JUBI
spit in his face and'give him room aa
cording to his strength, and it was justbeautiful to see him peel arid go in. Hi
was the worst son of a thief that svei
draw'd breath. Pard, he was on it. Hi
was on it bigger than au Injun!""On it! -On what?"
"On tho shoot. On the shoulder. Ot

the fight. Understand? Ho didn't gi v.
a continental-for anybody. Beg youpardon, friend, for coming so near saying a cass word-but yon see I'm on ai
awful Btrain in this palaver, on acoouu
of having to cram down and draw'everything so mild. Bat we've got Co' givinjhim up. There ain't any getting-aroumthat, I don't reckon. Now, if we can'
get you to help plant him-"
"Preach the funeral discourse? AÊ

eist at tba "obsequien?"
"Obs'quies is good. Yes. That's il

that's our little game. We aro going t
get np the thing regardless, you kuovi
He was always nifty himself, and sc yobet yon his funeral ain't goin' to bo n
slouch; solid silver door-plato on hi
coffin, six plumes ou the hearse, and
nigger on the box, with a biled shirt an
a plug hat-how's that for high? An
we'll take care of you, pard. We'll fi
you all right. There will be a kerridgfor you ; and whatever you want, yojust 'soape out and we'll 'tend to ii
We've got a shebang' fixed up for you t
stand behind in No. l's house, and don
s.-ll a clam. Put Buck through as bull
as you .cnn, pard, for anybody thc
know'd him will tell you that he was on
of the whitest men that was ever in tt
mines. You can't draw it too stronjHe never could stand it to see thinjgoing wrong. He's done more to mal
this town peaceable than any man in i
I've seen him liok four Greasers i
eleven minutes, myself. If a thit
wanted regulating, he warn't the man
go browsing around after somebodydo it-he would prance in and regalait hitnself.' He waru't a Oatholio; but
didn't make no difference about th
when it esme down to what a mac
right was; and so, when some roug!jumped the Oatholio bone-yard and sta:
ed in to stake ont town lots in it, 1
went for 'emI .. And he cleaned 'em, to
I was there and seen it myself.""That was very well, indeed-at leai
the impulse was, whether 'tho act w
strictly defensible or not. Had deoeasi
any religious convictions? That is
say, did he .feel axlspendence upon
acknowledge ' allegiance to a high
power?"
More reflection.
"I reckon you've stumped me agaipard. Gould you say it over once mo:

and say it slow?"
"Well, to simplify it somewhat, v

he, or rather had he ever been, oonooi
ed with any organization séquestrâtfrom secular conoerns and devoted
self-ssorifioe in the interest of morality"All down but Dine-set 'em upthe other alley, pardi" '

"What did I understand yon to saj"Why, you're most too many for ?
you kuow. When you get in w;
your left, I hunt grass every time."
"How? Begin again?""That's it."
"Very well. Was he a good mi

and-"
"There-Bee that; don't putanother ohip till I look at my hand,

good mao, says you? Pard, it ain't
name for it. He was the best man tl
ever-pard, you wenld have doted
that man. He could lam any galoothis inches in America. It was him tl
put down the riot last olection hefon
got a start; and everybody said that

was the only man that could have done
it. He waltzed in with a'trutnpet in one
baud sud a spaoher in -the "other, sent
fourteen men horne on a abutter' irf lesa
than" 1mrtsV ^rainâtes. Herbart the riot
all broke 'dud prevented hioo i before
anybody1 ever1 got a ohanoe to strike a
blow. ' « \ '« " j" * '.'
"Ho -date -always for peace, and' be

wonlä hävö pence-he -oobld not stand
disturbances. Pard, he was a great loss
to this town.- Ic would please the boysif yon could chip in something like that
and do hfm justioe. He once, when the
Micks got to throwing stones throughthe Methodis' Sunday sohool *wicdowst
Buck Fanshaw, all of his own notion,
shut np his saloon and took a couplo of
BÍX shooters and monnted guard over tho
Sunday sohool. Says he, 'No Irish need
apply!" And they didn't. Ho was the
bulliest man in the mountains, pard; he
could run faster, jump higher, swear
harder, and hold more tangle-foot whis¬
key, vithdut spilling, than any man in
seven teen Counties. Put that in, pard;it'll pleaeo thè boys more than anything
you could sayr' And you can soy, pard,that be^nVver shook hiB mother." ..

.'Neverellook bis mother?" . '

,

"ThA's* it-any of the boys' will tell
yon se.'* ft *

.
. .. -

"Well, but Why should he shake her?"
"That's what I say-but some peopledoes." *

*

. . .

"Not people of any repute?"1
"Well, some that average pretty so-

so."
"In my opinion, n man that would

offer personal violence to his mother
ought to-"

.«Cheese it, pard; you've booked yourbali clean outside of the string. What I
was a-driviu' at was that he never throwed
off on his mother-don't you see? No,
indeed. He give her a house to live in,
and town lots, and plenty of money; and
he looked after her and took care of her
all the time; and, when she was down
with the small-pox, he set np nights and
missed her himself. I think you'rewhite. I'think you're a square man,
pard. I like you, and I'll lick any man
that don't. I'll liok him till he can't tell
himself from a last year's corpsel Put
it there!" [Another fraternal hand¬
shake-and exit.]
The obsequies were all that "the boys"

could desire. Such a marvel of funeral
pomp had never been seen in VirginiaOity. Thc plnnifid hearse, the dirge-breathing brasB bands, the olosod marts
of business, the flags drooping at half-
mast, the long, plodding procession of
uniformed secret societies, military bat¬
talions, and fire companies, draped en¬
gines, carriages of officials, and citizens
in vehicles and on foot, attraoted multi¬
tudes of spectators to the side-walks,
roofs and windows; and for years after¬
ward, tho degree of grandeur attained
by the civic display in Virginia City was
determined by comparison with Buck
Fauch nw's funeral.

MANUFACTURER AND. DEALER, No. 20Hayno street and Horlbeok'a Wharf,Oharloaton, 8. C. This ia the largest andmoat complete factory of tho kind in theSouthern States, andall articles In this line
can bo furnished by Ur. P. P. Toale at priceswhich defy competition.
SW A pampHlot with full and detailed listof all Hi/.oa of Doors. Sashes and Blinds, ai dthe prices of each, will he sent free and po-.tpaid, on application to
July ll flyr P. P. TOALF.

WATERWHEEL,
Mill Geàrin&Shaftinè&Pulleys

*L_SCND FORA CIRCUIAKL&T
May 81)tulT-j I j

GEORGE PAGE & GO.,
No. 5 JV. Shroeder Street. Baltimore, lld.,

Manufacturers of
I'OKTABIiB AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
Patent Improved, Portabio

CI II CU LAR HAW MILLS.
GANO. MULAYAND SASU SA WMILLS.

RIST MILÜ3. TIMBRER WHEELS, SHIN-
VJT OLE MACHINES, Ac. Dealers in Circu¬
lar Saws, Bolting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for Lraol's Cele¬
brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de¬
scription of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
SWBood for descriptive Catalogue» anc

Price Lists. Mav23 tty Iv
Timothy Hay.

TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for sale
by_E. HOPE.

Look Out for K. K.'Sl
-J /^V r\f\f\ NOW in Columbia. 'Jo be

March28_ JOHN O. BEEPERS'.
Summer Sohedule 8. & U. B. E.,

14

UUMMItfgJ DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAIN.#W"fltaBfe Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave,
Spartanburg.. 5.80 6.26
Bateaville. 6.00 6.00 4.E8 4.63
Paoolet. 608 6.13 4.40 4.45
Jonesville. 6.43 0.48 4.06 4.10
Unlouville. 7.25 7.60 8.05 -8.25
Santuo. 8.20 8.25 2.30 2.85
Fish Dam. 8.40 8.45 2.10 2.15
Sholton. 0.16 0.20 1.85 1.40
Ly les' Ford... 9.40 0.45 1.12 1.17
Strothor. 10.05 10.10 12.60 12.55
Alston. 11.00 12.00
Mav 24 THOS. B. JETER. President.

\

mïTwarnmamnFIOEÉHÉ,
. TIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.,TO AND FROM

BiLTlMOBE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW MK, BOSTON,
, .u .... AND ALL

THE^NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTÜBING CITIES.
THREE TIMES ^CS@^i-^r< 5gP^Ü5 A WEEK.
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

ELEGIAA T ¿TA ÏÈ-ROOM
Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Honra

TOTAL. CAPACITY,

ACCOMÎIODA 2IONS.

Shorter, ."via Charleston."
40.000 BALKS MONTHLY.

The Qouth Carolina Railroad Ccmpany, '

* ND connecting Roads West, in alliance with the fleet of thirteen lirst CISSB Steamships/V to the above ports, invite attention to ibo quick time and ri gular despatch afforded tothe business public in tho Cotton States at the
PORT OP CHARLESTON,

Offering facilities ut rail and sea transportation for Freight and Passengers not excelled in
excel lenco and capacity ul any other port. The following spit ncidOcuau Steamers aro regu¬larly ou the line:

.
- TO HEW VOIIK.

MANHATTAN, GEORGIA,M. H. Wdodlmll. Commander. . 8. Crowed, Commander.
CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,B. W : Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckett, Commander.CHARLESTON, CLYDE.

James Börry,Commander. J. Kennedy, Commander.
JAMES ADQER, ASHLAND.

T. J. Lookwand, Commander. ? Ingram, Commander.JAMES ADGER A CO., WM A. COURTENAY, WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,
Agents, Charleston, 8. C.> . TO PHILADELPHIA.

Iron SteamshipsVIRGINIA, C. Hinckltv, Com'der. GULF STREAM, alex. Hunter, Oom der.
HAILING DATS-THURSDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY.JAgcnt, Charleston, 8. 0.

TO BALTIMORE.
FALCON, Hahne, Commander. MARYLAND, John ton, Commander.SEA GULL, Dutton. Commadncr.

Sailing Days-Evury Fifth Day PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.Rates guaranteed as low as those of competing lines. Marine Insurance, one-half of ono
per cent. . . »? '

THROUGH BILLS OF LACING AND THROUGH TICKETS
Can bo had at all principal Bailroad Offices in Georgia; Alabama, Tenneetee and Mississippi.State Booms may bo: secured in advance, without exUa cbargo, hy addressing Agents ofthe Steamships in Charleston, at whose cilices in all cases the Railroad Tickets should be
exchanged and Bertha assigned. Tho 1 brough Tickets by this routo include Transfers,Meals and State Room, while on shipboard.
The Bouth Carolina Bailroad, Georgia Railroad, and their connecting line B, have largelyincreased their facilities for the rapid movement of Freight and l astete«rs between the

Northern cities and tho South and WcBt. Comfortrble Night Cars, with the Holmes Chair,without extra charge, havo been introduced on thc South Carolina Railroad, lirat classEating Saloon at Branchville. On the Georgia Bailroad. first clat B Bleeping Cars.Freigbt promptly transferred from Steamer to day and night traine of the South Carolina
Bailroad. Closo connection made with other Roads, deli**ting Freights nt ditiant pointswith great promptness. The managers will uso every exertion to t atitly th» ir j aliens that
tho line via Charleston cannot be eurpsfrtcd in de(patch and thc tal« deli\try ol gec-da.For further information, applv to J. M. FELKIHK, SuFrriiitrr d< i t. Charil Urn, h. C.; B. D.
HASEIX, General Agent, P. O. Box 4,it79; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y : H. B. PICKFKR, GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFHKD L. 11 LEK,
Jan1G {Gmo Vice-Président South Caioln.a Raihoad, Charleston, S. C.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of
tho public to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,
Melodeons, Violins, Guitar*, Banjos, Flutes,
Accordéons, Brapa and Silver Band Instru¬
menta of all kinds. Also, bluet Music and
Instruction Bouka for every class of Musical
Instrumenta on hand at all times. Sheet
Music bent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
price; aud all hinda of Musical Goods eont by
Kxpreeu, when ordered, to any part of the
State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Organs for sale cheap, for cash.
Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will give
especial attention to Packing, Removing and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any poin
desired, at moderate prices.

All orders promptly attended to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to those favoring UB with
their patronage Send for our catalogue of
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬
lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,
Columbia. P. C. Nov 7

M. H. BEERY'3
Furniture Ware-room

Main Street, near Plain.
NOW on baud and daily re¬

ceiving from tho manufac¬
tories of Now Yofk,/,Boston,Cincinnati aud Louisville tho
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE "evëFkopt in this market, consisting
in part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-
ing-Room Suits; 200 - Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; alao, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERINGand REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms cash and G coil» cheap. Oct 80^

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to the new
building, immediately South of
Tanney's Ball.and, with anew
stock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬

GIES ano fine HORSES, aro prepared to an-
ewef all cull« that may bo made upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
itock left for sale. BOYCE A CO,
W. H. BOTO«.
C. H. PKTIIXOII.LJ Jon 24

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Colonade Hore, Vendue Hange, Charleston; S. C,

1) KAI.RUH IN

Scotch, Pig and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantly on band a full supply of

all kinds.
In store, 100 tone EGLINTON TIO.
Nov 23_ly_
Pickles, Frait a and Vegetables.

1 KA DOZEN« in glase and cans, of the
ït)U choicest kinds, us follows.: English
1'iccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlott l'rart»; Pino Apple«, fresh Peach¬
es, Plums, BtraSvberriea, Tomatoes, Green
Corn, Asparagus, Hps nish .Olives. Capera'
Worcester Sauce, Freuoh, and English Mus¬
tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Paste,
Essence Coffee, Ac; all fresh and for salo low
for cash. ' 1.E. HOPE.

'. Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sngar-ourcd HAMS,

Breakfast Strips,
Smoked Beef, for aale low. E. HOPE.

Hardware, etc.
?t /"ViTk DOZEN AXES.
1\J\J 46 bales Bagging.2ÖÖ bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozop Railroad Shovels.
200 Dairá Trace Chains'
Just received1 an d for sale at lowest market

peaces. .LÖRICK tc LOWRANCE.

beegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain 'Cooocnlna Indiens Fish
Berries to make sleepy or headache._

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬

lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints and
quarts. Forsalolow._ E. HOPE.

Groceries, Wines and Liquors.
AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES, in all their varieties. Best
brands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors, Ac,
suitable for Christmas, on hand and fer sale
low, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
dewing Machines.

HIGHEST ^

By Committee of Practical Machinuts.
rsm ll simplicity, durability, cseeof manage-JL meut and great iang"« tl york of thia
Machino lia* mario it tho llrdvtrtal favorito,and leading family Sowing Machine 1er more
than twenty j ears, and ht ncc it iutio txperi-mt-nt to boy uno.
For eale on monthly instalments, second

door below FncKMlS i Dice, Columbia, B. C.', by
A. J. PURBLI.Y,Fob 27 Agent for Pvtrsley A Trump.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
°»

SOUTH GAROXalNA
Deposits pf $1 and Upwards Received,
ÁNTERES7 ALLO W ED A T TEE EA TEOI
SEVEE PER CENT. EKE ANN VU.
ON CERTIFICA IES OFBEBOSIT,
ANE SIX FER CENT. COM¬
EO UNLED EVERY SIN
MONTES ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John R. Palmer. Vice-Prebideiii.
A. Ci Brenizer, Cashier.
J. li. Sawyer, in gent lal cbaige.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell,?. W.McMaster.E. li. Beinnt-b, JohbB.
Aylmer, Thomas £. Gregg, t oluml.ia.

J. Eli Uregg, Marion.
Ö. T'. Scott,Newberry.
W.O. Mayes,Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Ol*
phanH and others mav here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate ol Interest there*
on. Vhwtere.-ProfessioiialMon and Trustee*
wishing to draw internat en their tunda until
they roqnire them for business or other pur*
poses; Parents.desiring to sot apart small
mm s for tn olr children/and Married Women
and Miners (whose deposit »can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, by(.heir legal representatives,) withing to Ivy
»aidefunds for future use. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moans
whore they will rapidly accumulate; ind, at
ho same time, be subject to withdrawalwhe»
loflderL __._Aug 18

ClTBAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUMBIA. H. C. '

Present Capital, $160,000.
-»?»

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 8500.000.

THIS Bank is now open for tho transaction
of a general banking business. '.

CxmnrioATU or DEPOSIT, bearing interest
at the rate of soven (7) per oent. per annum,will be issued.

Note*, BUL» of Exchange, and other évi¬
dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stock«, fonds, Odd, Silver bought and sold'.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a. small

discount.
Sight Draft» draum direct on »11 the promi¬

nent placea in England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Germany,. Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letter* of Credit iisuod,
( av able in any of the above places.Drafts on all the prominent cities io the
United States bought and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 0 to8._geb 28 ly
Powder. Shot, &o. .

AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast¬
ing POWDER, Shot. Lead, Percussion

Cape, Gun-wads, Ac, on hand and for sal»
low, at wholesale and retail, byDeo 20 JOHN AGNEW A BON.
«

Charlotte.Colombia and Augusta H. K
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE.

'_ - .'' COLUMBIA, fi. Of, March 2», 1872.SBmfflWHE ON 6nd aft0* Momt»y,«^»»CSRApnl 1, tho follovrincschèânlè will he rna ov/er thu road:
.' como BOOTH.
» > Train-No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leavo Charlotte.7JO JL. M. 7.25'P. M.Leave Colamba.1.15P.M. 1.40 A. M.ArriveAugUBta..'....6.15F,M. 6.80 A.M.-r**- QOIHO KOBTtt.
Lewe-'Atignats (0.45 A. M. 6.80 P. U,Leaver-Columbien.M .J1.45 A. M. J1.10 P. M.Arrive Charlotte..., .6.10 P.M. 5.00 A. M.Standard Time ten minutia slower than
Washington City time.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Ban-days excepted. Both traine makeiclofte con¬

nection to all points North, South and West.
Through tickets sold and baggage checkedto all principal pointe.

E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E. B. DOMBEY, Pen. Freight and TicketAgen
Richmond and Danville Railroad.

£2MQB£953K1 CONDENSED TIHE-MÉt&MÈË^ErlTABLE, in effect on and
alter Sunday, April 21, 1872:

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL. H X Tit EKB.

Leave G reen bboro._12 45 A. M. 10 10 A. M.Loave Danville. 8.24 A. M. 12.47 P. M.
Leavo Burkville. 8.45 A.M. 5.50 P.M.Loave Ameba C. li_9.45 A. M. 6.41 P. M.Arrive at Richmond.. .12.02 P. M. 8.47 P. M.

GOING SO^TH.
STATIONS. MAIL. EXPRESS.

Leave Richmond. 2.85 P.M. -8 8* A. M.Leavo Amelia C.H. 4 50 P.M. 0.49 A. M.Leave Bnrkville.G.08P. M. 7,08 A.M.Leave Danville.. T..?. 11.00 P. H. 11.45 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro. .''1.85 A. M. 2.16 P. M.
Trains leaving Richmond at 2.85 P. M., andat 8.35 A. M., connect.at Greensboro withtrains on. North Carolina Division, for all

pointe South. Passengers leaving Richmondat 2.85 P.M., connect 'at'Greensboro with
train for all points East of Greensboro. Paa-
Bonger train leaving Raleigh at 7.15 P. M.,connecte at Greensboro with xlórthtm-bonndMail train, arriving in Richmond) at-12 02 P.M. JOHN B. MACMURDO,General Freight and Ticket Agent.T. M. B. 'J AI.COT, Engineer and Gen. Bup't.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. HAIX,. ' XXBBIFB.
Leave Charlotte.7.06P/M. 15.26 A.M.
Leave Salisbury.9.26 P. M. 7.45 A* M.Leave High Point-ll.14 P. M. 0 20 A.M.
Arrive at Greensboro. 12.00 M. N. 10 00 A. H.
Leave Greensboro_1.40 A. M. 10.15 A. M.
Lçave Company Shops 8.80 Al M. 11.82 A. M.
Leave Hillsboro. 4 42 A. M.
Leave Raleigh. 7 40 A. M.
Arrive at Goldeboro.. .10 25 A. M. .Í.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Goldtbsro. 4 06 P. M.
Leave Raleigh. 7.15 P. M.
Leavo HiUuboro.9.85 P. M.
LeaveCompanyShopB.il 15 P. M. 12 50 P. M.
Arrive at Greensboro. 12.80 A. M. 2 10 P. M.
Leave Greensboro_2.15 A.M. 2 45 P.M.
Leave High Point_ 2.59 A. M. 8.26 P. M.
Leave Salisbury.4 41 A. M. 6.05 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte... C.45A.M. 7.05P.M.
Passenger train leaviDg Raleigh 11 7.15 P.

M., connects at Greensboro with Northern
bound train; making the quickest time to all
Northern cities. Price of ticketa esme aa uta
other routes. Mail trains daily, both wayB,
over entire length of road. Expresa dailybetween Company Shops and Charlotte (Sun¬
days excepted.) AU passenger trains con-
nod at Greensboro with trains to and from
Richmond. Pullman Palace Cars on all nighttrains between Oh ar lotto and 'Richmond,
(without change.) B.E.ALLEN,

General Ticket Agent.W. H. QUEEN, alaster Transportation.May22_.__._
Change of bcheonle. ;

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA R. R. Co.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N. C., March 29,1872.
HTTT*77 PEKSlVïliW-. AFTER this date thoféSéá¿gg0^ following echedule va ill
bo run by trains on this road:

DAY EXPRESS THAIN [DAILY.]
Leave Wilmington [Union Depot| 8.25 A.M.
Arrive at Florence. 9.13 A.M.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.25 P. M.
Leave Columbia. 11.40 A. M.
Arrive at Florcuco. 4.16 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington [Union Depot] 10.25 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington [Union Depot] 6.30 P.-M.
Arrive at Florence. 1.43 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia. 6.45 A.M.
Leave Columbia. 6.30 P. M.
Arrive at Florenco. 11.04 P.M.
Arrive at Wilmington,.,.. 6.20 A.M.
No NIGHT TRAINS leave Wilmington or

Columbia Sundav P. M.
Mar 31 JOHN C. WINDER, GonTBup't.

Change Of Echedule.
SOUTH CAKOLI NA RAir.noAD COMPASV,

COLUMBIA, H. C., June0, l«71i

and aft,er Sunday, 24th instant:, ......

MAIL AND PASSENGER THAIN"
Leave Columbia kt..;.7.40 am
Arrive at Charlestonat.8.20 p m
LeaveCharlestooat.8.20 a m
I rrive at Columbiaat.8.40 p m
NIOET EXPRESS, Flt KI OUT AND ACCOMMODATION

TRAIN! [Sundays excepted.]
Leave Columbiaat.6.50 p m
Arrive at Charlestonat.7.00 am
Leave Charlestonat.7.10 pm
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.40 a m
Camden Accommodation Train will con¬

tinue to mn to Columbia as formerly-Mon-
davB, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TILER,vice-President.
H. B. PinxiNR. General Ticket Agent.

oreenvme ana Colombia Railroad.
PASSENGER TRAIN BCHEKUI. IS.

fflßMHffÎSE??SwexoepUd, connecting
with Night Tr anas on South Carolina Railroad
np, and down; alaowith Trains going, North
and South on Charlotte' Columbia and En¬
guata Railroad, and Wilmingtob, Colombia
and AnguBta Railroad. .?. .

GP. I ri O
Leave Columbia at. 7.CO a. m.
Leavo Alston.8'45 a', m.
Leave Newberry..i....... .lfl.25 a, ta.
Leave Ookesbury.. .v..' 2*18 pt m.
LeaveBelton.».*.00>p. m.
Arrive at Greenville..,... 5 40 p. m.

, DOWN.
Leave Greenville at.:. 7.25 a. m.
Leave Belton....... 0.80a.m.
Leave Cokeabnry.11.15 a. m.
Leave Abbeville. 9 00a.m.
Leave Newberry. f 38 p. m.
Leave Alston.'.. 4 20 p.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 8 00p.m.
Anderson Branch and Blue Ridge Division.

DOWN. , J

Leave Walhalla at.6 00 a. m.
LeavePerrryUle.6.40 a. m.
Leave Pendleton. 7.26a. ta.
Leave Anderson.8.20 a.m.
Arrive atBelton.v.0.10 a. m.
Connecting with down train from Greenville,

ur.
Leave Bel tr n at. 4 0C p. m.
LeaveAnderson.5.00 p. m.
Leave Pendleton.6 CO p. m.Leave Perryville.. 6.45 p.m.Arrive at Walhalla. 7.20 p. m.Accommodation Trains will be run on
Branch Roads on Mondays, Wedneeda)a ana
Fridays.

Abbeville Branch.
Leave Ookesbury for Abbeville at. .11 15 a. m.
Leave AbbeviUe for Cokesbary_1.00 p. m.Anderson Branch.
-Leave Belton for Anderson at.10.10 a. m.
Leave Anderson for Belton.-2 00 p.m.THOMAS DODAMEAD,

General Superintendent.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.


